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rThursday. January 2 All Odds and Ends-- All
begins our Small Lots-- AllJanuary Sale of

Linens and White Goods Broken Lines Must
Tho bargains will bo more re-

markable be Cleared away before
than over watch for

Inter announcements, January First.
M J-

New Robespierre collars in silk In order to start the new year with all neip merchandise, we have determined
and sntin with dainty net and
shadow lar,o jabots, Queen
Anno collars, fancy Oriental
and shadow lace stocks and ja-

bots, crochet and Venice dress
collars, dutch and sailor shapes

all the newest creations,
worth 50c and 75c, . 9Qa
at, each ... ..uVl

WOMEN'S AND MEN'S
MUSSED

Handkerchiefs
All kinds of pure Irish linen,
plain embroidered, some initial
cross barred, lace borders, etc.
- slightly mussed from hand-
ling worth up to 25c, on bar-
gain squaro, at . jf QC

PURE -- SILK BOOT

Women's Hosiery
"With wide IIbIo garter tops, llslo
double eoles, high spliced heels and
toes white and tan full fashioned
hosiery, some are seconds, qa
worth 50c, at h pair

CORSETS
Odd sizes In high grado standard
makes marked at an unusually low
price This Is .an opportunity to
get corsets at a decided saving.
$7.60 Corsets, at $2.95
$5.00 Corsets, at 1.98
$3.00 Corsets, at $1.50
Bradley's Knit 50c at 15c

SOILED BED SPREADS
All our soiled bod spreads,
including good crochet, also
several Marseilles quilts
which" aro worth $1.50 and
$1.98 in base " n
ment, at each i v

boots In
button styles soles, broad,

10-ln- tops cuff all stylos worth rA$5.00, on In storo, half pair

Boots with r--
on

Boys'
and Norfolk styles, $5 and
$6, at $3.50

Boys' up in tho sea-
son's very styles
nnd values, for $5

v
And that out.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Red Men Flan Big Initiation of
Five Hundred Members.

CALLED CLASS

to on Mulit
tlte Oiirnliiir Hrloi of

Meeting of (lie Stnte

aie planning a gigantic
on Uie evening of January

W In honor of Judge A. U Sutton, when
It U expected a of Wirt new
members will lx initiated. Over 300

ready to Join the society nnd It
expected that tho full number will be se-
cured by that time.

class is to be called Kuttnn
boom class and the Initiation will bo held
on the the opening of the
aesalon of the lodce of the
proved Order of the sessions to
be hld In Omaha. Judee Mutton In limit
of the order in the the
cllloe of great eacnem.

Junior Order
Members of the Junior Order I'nlted

American are to be
present Monday evening. Business of tin
port&iice, degree work and election of of-

ficers will be at the I'axton block
hall.

Manque Hall.
A grand masquerade will be given

by Banner lodge No. II, Fraternal Union
ef America, January X
at hall, Fifteenth and
Douclas streets.

K;al Achate Meeting.
All members of tiie Royal Achates In

Omaha, Bouth Omaha, requested
to meet with the members of No. 1 in

and Karnam
treeta, Tuesday night at 8 p. m. sharp.

Matter to the good of the

to sacrifice all oddJots left from the tremendous sales of the past few months.
19c

doz. for J. O.
King's ThroaJ

yards,
one day only.

39c
doz. for John
J. Clark's C

-- cord
no.

hotter In
world. Al!

numbers,
black or white

a pair f o,r
Keen Kutter
SCISSORS'

and
SHEARS

worth up
$1:50 a pair.
XOTXOX SEP.

S1.98'for boyB' $4
d o u b 1 o

breastedand
Suits.

$1.98
for boys' $4

Over coats
In Russian
styles, a g o s
2 to 9 yoars.

Wh'te worth

Women's $5.00 High Top
Shoes $2.50 Pair

practical motal
sowed

high tQ
Mines'

$3.00

Suits Made
$7.50

Initiation I'rrrril-in- g

cele-
bration

preceding

Mechanic.

Mechanics

Thursday,
Woodmen

TJarigbt'a

pertaining

Thread,

69c

Norftflk

8ASJBKEHT

BABBSUIKT

rices nave ueen cui me vaiue oj me gooas. ms asate tiat witt mean
actual saving of thousands of dollars to the people of Omaha who take adva?itage of these
special prices Monday. Fine Goods atjust a fraction df'thep'rices we aske'd'afew weeks ago.

Year-En- d Clearance Women's Cloaks, Suits, Dresses,

Women's Tailored Suits J
worth up to $20.00, on Hnle

second floor,

One lot tailored suits that,
have sold up to $15.01),

second floor,

Women's good heavy Cloaks 50
that have been selling up to

$12.50, second floor, ....
Women's good quality,
heavy Cloaks, worth up to
$22.50, second floor, ....
One big lot Women's up-to-da- te

Silk and Wool Dresses that have
sold up $12.50, second floor,

Mercerized Mufflers, or colors,

SOILED FANCY LINENS
Including fine Cluny center-
pieces, Renaissance
and hand drawn pieces,
worth $2.50; linen
aisle, basement) each .98c

at
Qmart, wlntor and gun button styles;

also combination and lace with wolt
toes with new

sale at prlco, piOU
Children's Oarriago Trimmed

values, sale at, pair OUC

jr

of

at

of

at

at

to at

to

tan

old per

fur

Year-En- d Sale Boys' Clothing -- Old Store
Suits - In double breasted I Boys' Long Chinchilla Overcoats

worth

newest
$8.50

are
iow

the

I

i

are

to

i

With fujl belt, to $5,
each $2.50

Boys' and Young Long
converto collar, worth

$5, $2.98

books D'rh;.dirlnB,o?rsS"t p
many others we aro desirous of closing Odd items, broken

lines, etc., at greatly reduced prices. Special lots, 10c, 25c, and 35c

SUTTON BOOST

llrlil

Tied Men
here

that

The

night
state
Ited Men.

state, holding

American

requested

held

ball

1913,

Modern

and

hall. Nineteenth

200

Machlna

tho

calfskin

jar oetoiv is the

at

of

scarfs

and

and
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worth up at

Men's

up to at

RED MEN CLASS IS NAMED IN
HONOR OF JUDGE.
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order at large will come up for considera-
tion at this time.

Hen llur Kntrrtatni.
Mecca court. No. 1J. Tribe of Uen Hur,

will give on open meeting to the member
and friends Thursday. January 2, 19U, at
their hall, Nlneteeth and Farnam Streets.

Welcome Grove Kleets.
Welcome Orove. Woodmen Circle, will

have a short session on January 1. tor
the purpose of electing delegates to the
convention, followed by public Installs.

Waists, Negligees and Children's AppareMi
Children's Cloaks, heavy
garments SfJlUU,

floor,

Children's Plush
plushes

selling

Women's Silk Dresses infff
street party effects;

Women's Waists,
worth $4.00,

second floor, at

Women's White Voile
Lingerie Waists, worth $2.00,

second floor,

a i i m i 1

up U a t,

icvor All our and pure
yarn our C. & Co., and col

Hrown son.

ored de Soie in all the
tints and

in and
aro up a

and black nnd $10 Values nt.

Any Fancy Feather ( In any at PltlOE

Any to Hat In our stock plush, nt

All our $1 and $1. HO etc., French flowers 30
A largo Plume, black or white, O nnd 10 wide 85

and solid velvet, worth $5, nt SI
Misses' nnd $1 felt nnd velvet stltchet street lints, .825

Hats, worth up to In at

tlun. Kmnm I Thorpe is clerk of the
grove.

Altirt Cnmu to Dance.
Alpha cam, No. 1, of tho

World, will gtVe u card party and dancu
to celebrate the closing of the old year
and tho of the now year at their
hall, 1410 street, on Tuesday

Members of the camp and their
friends are invited.

A. U. IT. AV.
I,odge No. IS of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen hold Its Christmas on
at tho Order of

United "Workmen night.
The hall was filled with and

families. W. K. Hattoroth 'pre
sided and the following program was ren
dered

Addresn of Welcome S. A. Searl.
Itriitiitlun MImh Rlteem.
l'lano Selection Miss Hob--
MIT

Sketch "Tuxedo." by Mioses Clark,
Holland, Kruyer and Manning of Miss

school of Dram&uo Art.
HecltaUon MlfH Ituth Sellne.
Hketch- - Miss Yard and Mr,

l'ayue.
rarou Trinity Cathedral cnoir ioys.
Planolacue Ml4 On oris.

Night,"
Arthur

Iiuck and Wing Pance Mr. Tayne.
Kong Miss IupI1s Helm.
Ilecltatlon of the

ansa iiuin iiatlerotn.llano Holo Ml Hnllne.
Bouthern Muslo

and

at

und

After the rendition of the program. Ice
cream, cake and cand)'. were nerved to
all, and each child waa given a beautiful
present.

Il'nal n'rltb.
William

lodge No. Ol of tho Order
of Il'nal Il'rlth. held ita
election of officers. The meeting was tho
largest ever held in the history of the
lodge, being almost an turn
out of Its members. The following of-

ficers wcro elected: 8.
vice Arthur

secretary, Charles Bergerj

wortu up to

go on sale at : .

lus- -

that have
beeti up to $15, on sale

400

and
up to $25, floor

Silk nev
t

up to

New and
to

$

jt

Dora
all J.

and

and
to

Ostrich white, colors,

Wings. HALF

$5 Mlwaea'

ROO

temple

their

Mr.

Kecttatlon

Harry A Wolf; guardian, A.
trustees, J. Jj. nrodky, S. Dauske,

S. Cohen; delegates to the district grand
lodge, Martin W Arthur

and S. J, Ieon,

a

The man arrested by Chief Maloney last
week In Vlth Dlggs Nolan,
the outlaw who Is being held at
the county jail for tital In the federal
courts on the charge, of using the malls
to defraud, and who gave the name of
Tobe Dunn, a district court
Judge of Memphis, Tenn., made a written

this all con
nectlon with the Nolan rase" nnd stating
that his name is It. S. Hums. He gave
hln address as Tenn.

He said he had never retained Arthur
Mullen as his lawyer, had never seen him
until morning, and that he
did not want to have anything to do with
Mullen. Mullen has been trying In every
possible way tho last fe'w days to get
Hums out of the city jail, where ho Is
serving a thirty daya' sentence on u
vagrancy charge.

Hums saya he came to Omaha upon re
quest of Krnest Nolan, formerly u city
detective at Memphis, who was dls
charged from tho 'forco following an ef-

fort on his part to secure his brother's
release from the of United Htate
officers by force. He was to receive
a day and have all expenses paid during
his stay In Omaha. Krnest Nolan cam
here with nurns. Upon of Hums'
arrest, Nolan left Omaha Christmas
morning for fear he would be

Chief Maloney and government officers
are Hums. If they find no

against the prisoner
he will be and then un opror.
tunlty to "once more breathe the pure

zone of his sunny us he In-

serted In his

Women's House Ki-

monos, long lengths, worth
$1.00, second floor, at . .

Quting, Flannel
G0WI13. and

worth up to 75c, at
Women's Sweater Coats
that have sold' up to $1.50

second floor, at

silks

Qui Silk

and Dresses at Great

All Our at

I Extraordinary Silk Sale
tit

Ove-
rcoatsWith

sMbbbbbbbbbbbH

8
$75

6

5

X3.ru wiae iviessaiines
40 Charmeuse- -Hit jn

Worth $1.50 Yard, Monday, Yard.;::
The greatest Silk value offered. Princess

dyed Dress Mescalines Lyoq, black

6?c

10

Inch

chiffon dress taffetas Paillette smart
street shades including evening black 40-iuc- h char-mous- e

satin plain brpcades crepe brocades. These
actually worth $1.50 yard.

Long

House

Scarfs

36-inc- h

in
Aigrette novelties, .3.75

t
Stick-up- s etc.), color,

$3.50 (beaver, etc.)', . . .81.50
Corsage noqoete,

18-lnc- h French inches
t r '

Velvet plush nnd untrlinmed shapes,

basement .

Trimmed $7.50, basement, 81.00

Woodmen

entrance
Ilarney

evening.

Kiitcrtnlitmriit.

tertalnment Ancient
Friday
members

Marguerite
J I .

s

'Lunatics,"

Vhristraaa Master
Hatteroth.

'Tragedy Candles)"

Dancing-Jo- hn

'

Tliursday evening McKlnley
Independent

semi-annu- al

unanimous

President.
president. Marowtti-- .

treasurer

good
sec-

ond .

trotis heavy

worth second

styles

Finken-stel- n;

Sugarman.
Itosenblum

"Tobe Dunn" Makes
and'

Tells Real Name

connection
southern

prominent

confession morning, denying

Columbia,

yesterday

custody

earning

arrested.

Investigating
damaging evidence

released

southland."
confession.

Crepe

Children's
Sleeping .Gar-

ments,

'

All Women's Kimonos
End-of-the-Ye-

Reductions.

Marabout Great

69c
Dross

Bonnet celebrated,

Year-En- d Clearance Millinery Dep't

.

HoutoiiiUorcs,

Children's

Entertain.

Coats,

Confession

j

69cl
mmmmmmr

jto San

full, tape seams,
2d old pair . .

1913
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UNION BUILD

Local Officials Say Road Will Have
Line Francisco.

WANT LINE TO COAST

If Central Pacific Is Taken from
Union Pacific Control the Ilond

AVtll Ilull.l a Line of
It Umi.

There wan an exodus of Union FaclflC
officials of New York Friday night, go- -

lng there to be present at the meeung oi
Ilarrlman officials next week to figure
out details In connection with tho supreme
court s order, dissolving the merger oi
the Southern and Union Tacltlc. President
Mohler left for tho east Friday and was
followed by Vice President Monroe, Pan-serig- er

Manager Fort and General Solic-
itor lxomls.

Nona of 'the officials of the Union Pa-

cific left will attempt to predict
the outcome of tho conference and the
ultimate disposition of the property, but
all agree that tho Union Pacific will never
let go of the old Central Pacific, tho line
from Ogden to San Francisco without n
fight. They contend thut If the Southern
Pacific upon holding onto this por-

tion of the transcontinental system and
win, Inside of a year the Union Pacific
will have a continuous line from
Into San Francisco. In the event the
Union Pacific should ho forced to let go
of the old Central Pacific. It will use the
San Pedro line to h'ood advantage.

The Union Pacific owns the San Pedro
and tho plan Is. providing an agreement
cannot be reached with tho Southern Pa-

cific, to, build from Callento, Nov.. almost
due west to San Franclecd. Py using the
San Feiro from Ocden to Calient and
building n. line from that uo'nt Into San

'
Francisco, the distance to the coast would
bo shortened coi'slderablo and a much
easier gtae than that of thr old Central
Pacific obtained

It Is estimated that in the event It

69c

$1.50
pair for

slightly
LACE

CURTAINS
to

BASEMENT

69c
pair for full

SWISS
CURTAINS

BASEMENT

25c
forbungalow and

novelty nets,

40c
BASEMENT

50c
pair
women's

CROCHET
SLIPPER

OLD

50c
pair for

women'sslippers,
98c

OXiD

COTTON WASH GOODS
All kinds of remnants of pop-
lins, voiles, dimities, linen
finished suitings, ed
Swisses, long cloth, Madras
waisting, etc;, in 'lengths
from 1 to' 5 yards;
worth up to. 25c, yard, .p

BASEMENT

Year-En- d Clearance Blankets
size, soft gray and

and -- size beds regular
Dalr

size, wool blankets
quality, pair

size sllkollne comforts and
and

each

Corduroy Knee Pants
Boys' "Corduroy kuickerbocker
pants, out

to

.39c

CALENDARS
Calendars, compris-

ing novelties de-

signs, Monday at
HALF PRICE.

PACIFICMAY

THROUGH

should necessary the Union
to build west from Callento,
of something like miles, the

work could completed in
inside of one year.

up

size

up to
$1

up to

S

d

in
94

In nor
in

in

In
In at

for

600

bo

Masked Bandit Holds
Up a Restaurant

Saturday Morning

The early tranquility of the
restaurant, on

near Howard, was Intentionally
at yesterday morning

by u masked robber.

a
soiled

worth
$4.60 a pair.

a.

,

worth
a pair.

a yard

worth
a yard.

a r

worth $1,25 a
pair.

STOKE

a
men's and
straw
worth a
pair.

STOBE

o 1 1

Bheot3

$2.50

light, colors

75c

the
will

behind

Insists

Omaha

Pacific a
dlBtanco

morning

street,
6 o'clock

While Victor one of the prop-

rietors, and the night waiter, Slyter,
were In the back end of Uie

a rough looking
a heavy mask and a formldablo

' entered the front door und
that every one throw up his

hands. Slyter was the to
then the who were eating their

followed his orders, but Fln-

son. who Is Inclined,
It was a Joke and Hut only
for tho fraction of a econd.

bandit then leaned over the
register and lellcved It of 3I, but left
behind, like a good fport, 40 cents for
change.

Before he that It
would be safer If no one looked out of
thp door for at least five minutes.

OMAHA BUILDERS TO

BANQUET MONDAY

j Arrangements are being made for tho
annual ot mc umana uuuurra
exchange to b Rlvene Januury I in

tho dinner
the members and their will go to
the theater. The annual elec-

tion of the will be held Mon-

day evening, January C.

Comfort Cretonne
Fancy floral patterns yard,

and worth 12Vic '

in basement, at yard

BOQKFOJID

Dress Percale
Dark styles, sells regularly at

basement at C4y
the yard

BLEACHED

Canton Flannel
And heavy Sluikei' flannel,
worth up to lc,
in basement, at yard. .

i

MERCERIZED BLACK
SATEEN

the year round, at 25c
the 36 and 40-inc- h

widths, at yard

St

15c

STRIPED MATTRESS
TICKING.

"Worth 1.2 M;c a yard Un-

bolt, remnants, in base- - QJ
ment, at the yard u-'- L

One odd lot of part silk ami
waisting flannel in light

grounds, made to sell at 35'
flannel department, 7:?P
at yard

All Wool French Ohalliet
A new lot received
one of the best collections
we ever put on our
counters tho patterns are
all n,ew with borders, neat, small
and medium figures, dots, stripes,'
etc. worth 50c, fjn
on bargain square, ZUC
at yard. 4mvu

MAIN rOOB

of
10-- 4 fleeced cotton blankets, white, tan, winter

for single 75c quality OQ
baspment. at

Full 12-- 4 finished tan and whlte.The
largest cotton blanket made; basement,

Full filled with good cotton scroll
stitched dark and medium fl.25
?1.50

Beautiful
all and

spld

become

operation

Onra Minute1 Fifteenth

disturbed

Flnson,
Jim

Individual wearing

de-

manded
rirst respond,

patrons

thought
hesitated.

The cash

leaving

banquet
Court-

ney's leataurant. Following
wiven

orpheutn
exchange

wide

10c,

1--

Sell,

from

wool

just and

have

.98
covered 7fquality, baeament,

floor, store,

latest
JUST

establish-
ment,

breakfasts,
humorously

admonished

HAVE

$1

Year-En- d Sale of Candy
Chocolate covered Walnut Chips, lb 19ti
Half pound Boxes Madison Square Choco-

lates, for 10b
Pound Boxes Madison Square Chocolates,

at lOc-On- e

Pound Princess Chocolates ....25ci
Two Pounds Princess Chocolates. . .50d

STATIONERY
Fancy boxed stationery, more or
less soiled from handling during
our Christmas sales, and many
other articles at HALF PRICE.

Municipal League
Wants Information

About Telephones
The special committee of the league of

Nebraska Municipalities met in Lincoln
Friday, and after discussing teleph ui"
matters, sent out a request for Informa-
tion regarding telephone conditions In
cities and villages of the state.' The In
formation is to be sent to the secretary,
It. C. Ozman, Lincoln, Neb.by Janu.ir
8, 1913. and should cover schedule 1 1

present rates; contracts with telepluim
companies; grievances In general, .iml
other matters of Interest.

The object of the committee Is to se
cure all Information possible prior to th
meeting of the League of Nebraska
Municipalities, January It, 15 and 1C.

The special committee that was ap-

pointed by President Gorge F. Wols of
Fremont, Is as follows: Mayor C. L
Mlelanz, Walioo, chairman; Mayor J. A.
Renting, Wymore; Alderman H. J. Whtt-mor- e,

Lincoln; Councilman Paul Coleon.
Fremont; Mayor J. M, Calder, Seward.

PANAMA EXPOSITION
POSTAGE STAMPS ARRIVE

Po&tnge stamps in honor of the Paname
exposition have been Issued, and a con
slgnment of 77,000 of them was recele4.
at the Omaha poatofflcc. Tin ones re-

ceived are In the denominations 1 cent
6 cents, and 10 cents. The department hai
written that the Iauaina stamp
are not yet ready for distribution. Th
three denomination received here sic
blue, yellow and green. The stain .

contains a picture of llalboa, the rupture
tho one a suntct scene In Ok
Golden Gate;, the nt one a reproduc-
tion of the picture representing the luml-In-

ot the pilgrims.

Key to the Situation Hee AdvertlMn.-
j Persistent Adveertlslng is the P.oiJ i


